
%= 1.4/vfO,o6 
-. 

Experiments with trans-cohmm injection using the same equipment show that 
there-is. little variation of peak-maximum velocity but that the mean axial. plate height 
is increased up to threefold near the wail, The region of high dispersion extends about 
36 par&e diameters inwards from the walls. 

-. Ex@er?ments with conventional high-performance liquid chromatographic 
&l~s and equipment, canied out with aromatic hydrocarbon solutes and ~cohmms 
~fv&ous lengths And bores pached with 21.5 pm spherical alumina, show that serious 

. . loss.of efficiency occurs when solute tin reach the wall regions The data are consistent 
‘tith :the view that for efficient chromato_mphy using microparticles the solute should 
not sp&d c1oser’t.o the walk than about 30 particle diameters. 

I 

In .psevious papers’” it has been shown that column performance may be 
mo~t:effectivey a&s&d by plotting the logarithm of the reduced -plate height h 
(+ ff/t& &here H =. $ate- height and d,. = particle diameter) a,@nst the logarithm 
of the red&@ velocity 9 f+ u&/D,, where Ii 7 mean linear eluent velocity and Da = 

. . difksiokoe~cient .of solute in eluent). Th& method of reprektation permits e&y 
,com&rison of data obtained using-different commns, packing materials, solutes and 
.- : -. 
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&exits and sets r*iIy remem_bered stixndards -of good performances. .The~ depen- 
dence of h upon y c-au be interpreted-in terms of Giddirigs’ theories of peak disper- 
&on5 using the semi-empirical equation -- . 

h=B/vf~Av”-=+Cv ._ il> 

The (h,v) curves represented by eqn. 1 have minima which in practice oc&r at values _ 

of h between 2 and 5 and-of v bettc 2 and 10. It hasbeen Shown both in practiceZ 
and in theory” that optimum performance in chromatography using a given pressure 
drop is obtainable by adjusting the column geometry and particle size so that v is 
held around this minimum. 

In eqn. 1 the first term arises from axial molecular diffusion, the second from 
velocity variations within the streaming part of the mobile phase, and the third from 
resistance to mass transfer between thestreaming and static parts of the cohxmu (the 
latter comprising mobile and stationary phase held with the particles of the~packing). 

In 1969 Kuox and ParcheS pointed out that if *he cohunn diameter was suf- 
ficiently large in relation to the column length and particle diameter, solute mofecuks 
injected centrally onto the top of the column would fail to reach the walls in traversing 
the length of the column. If therefore additional peak dispersion-arises due to wall 
e&&s, central injection into a sufticiently wide cofumn should result in improved 
chromatographic performance. The generai validity of this idea in true chromato- 
graphic systems has been fully vindicated by severa! ~tudi&-‘~. However, no detailed 
examination of lateral dispersion and its effects on chromatographic performance 
have been reported. 

As shown by Home et al.=, radial dispersion in a packed bed can be cbarac- 
terised by a radial plate height, H,, defined as the &ate of increase of the radial variance 
of the concentration profife with distance migrated : 

where cr is the standard deviation of the concentration profile and z is the distance 
measured along the axis of the column. For a point injection in a column of rengtb 
L this is equivalent to 

ff, = $‘lL 

The reduced radial plate height is then 

rt, = z&/C-& = &EL& 

It has begn .established by chemical engineering studies 
er aL1l that the velocity dependence of E& may be expressed as 

or in reduced terms 

(3) 

(4) 

reviewed by ~Horne 

(5) 

h, = B/v _t A, (03 
: 



where.~E has the same .sIgn~cance aLin. eqn. I fb‘or axC$ d&per&m and tises I?om 
zid-ufar &sfon; and 4; represents th& contriiutron to ~radiat dis_~rsion from 

--streti& splRt&g ai -the Bow. d?viS~ around parG&s ot’paZ&. Froti the chemi&Z 
engineering studi+ and theore&& c&x&$.& it appeared that A, lay between 0.1 
and 0,2, Bnd a value of 0.15 has generally been used in previous chromato&aphic 
puOrkf*‘-g* 

To ensure that a given c~bx~ behaves as if it we% of in5nit.e diameter, it has 
been proposed’ that the c@urnn diameter d, should exceed about four standard de- 
viations-of the~radial dispersion, that is 

Combining eqns. 4, 6 and 7 yields the condition for a column to be ef%ctively 
of infinite diameter, namely 

Eqn. 8 shows that some columns will behave as if of infinite diameter at values of v 
above a certain critical reduced velocity given by 

V cr,t = 16Bl(I - 16AJ 

where I is the dimensionless parameter defined by 

Taking A, = 0.15 and B = 1.8 (a typical value for a porous packing*) eqn. 9 then 
gives 

V crir = 28.8/Q - 2.4) (11) 

For a typical column with d, = 5 mm, L = 0.25 m and d, = 20pm, I = 5, 
and v,,~~-= 11. For the standard short column described later for which L. = 0.0825 
m, dC = 5.0-mm, and dD = 21 Spm, I = 14 and v,,~~ = 2.5; this value of vcrir is 
sufficiently low that this column should behave as if of infinite diameter at all velocities 
which are of practical interest. 

h must, however, be recognised that the onset of wall eff&cts due to solute 
penetration into the wall regions will be gradual, and that any condition such as 
given by eqns. 7,8,9 or 1 I must be quite diffuse. Furthermore, factors other than the 
rate of radial dispersion will determine the overall effect of walls on chromatographic 
performance. The shape of the injected sample will be clearly critical, and very dif- 
ferent r&sults may be expected from a centr&y injected “point sample” and a uniform 
injection over the entire cross-section of the bed. Most pra&zal injections will be of 
some intermediate and probably indeterminate type. Eaiually important will be the 
con&uration~of the. packing close to-the wall of the column, the “extent of wall 
region”. (%s a fraction of the total coIumn crOss+ction), the line& velocity variations 
within-this- region; and their deviation from the mean over the cohunn as a whole. 
We.belie%e that thhe wall regioh can probably be thought of as extend& a definite 



nuniberr;ofpticle diameters, say r-particle diameters, tio& the ~&unn waXI and- &a% 
the ykxtent of waZT regions can thererr’ore be expressed as 

where 9 L d,/d,, d, being the column diameter. This view was first advanced by Knox 
and Parcher’ in order to explain~why the (h,r,) curves for glass bead columns were 
independent of e over the range 8 < Q < 20. They proposed that the wall region was 
about 3 particle diameters thick. 

At present we know little about the “extent of wall region” in chromatographic 
columns with very large valties of e (say 50 < 0 < lCl#) such as are used with micro- 
particles in liquid chromatography (LC), and we have very meagre da& on whether 
peak migration rates differ between the wall regions and the core, or whether axial 
dispersion of solute m&at&g in the wall regions is significantly diffemt from that 
for solute migrating in the core region. Fmdly, we have little information on whether, 
in a particular column, it makes any difference if solute is allowed to penetrate to the 
wall retions or not. Conceivably, the effects reported in support of the view tha$ wide 
columns give better performance than narrow columns could be caused more by dif- 
ferences in the quality of packing achieved than by differences in the importauce of 
wall effsts, as is suggested by Wolfl*. 

it is the purpose of &is paper to clarify some of these points. 
The work falls into two more or less independent parts. In Part A, by using a 

dual polaro_~phic detector with one electrode tied and one movable radialiy across 
the face of the frit at the column exit we have determined the radial dispersion of cen- 
‘dly injected samples as a function of Y in order to validate eqns. 5 and 6. Then, by 
making injections across the entire column cross-section we have measured the mean 
band velocity and the mean axial plate height as functions of distance from the col- 
umn axis. The data-give direct information about *he thickness of the wall region. 

In Part B standard chromatographic columns packed with 21 .f pm Spherisorb 
alumina were used. Dimensions where chosen so that vai, fell within the experimental 
velocity range. The object of this pati of the work was to determine the extent to which 
cc!umu performance deteriorated when solute was permitted to penetrate to the wall 
regions by reducing Y. We examined two series of columns. In Series 1, the column 
bore and “extent of wall region” remained constant while I was varied by altering the 
column length. In Series 2, the length was kept constant while the column bore was 
akered, thereby changing borh I and the “extent of wall region”. 

PART A -EXPERIMENTS WlTH A DUAL POJXROGRAPHE DET?ZCTOR 

A high-pressure reciprocating pump (Orlita Giessen, Type DMP 1515) was 
used to pump the eluent, co&sting of 0.1 M KC1 kept free of Oxygen-by continual 
reflux under uitrogen.. Pulsations due to the p-p-cycle were damped out by a 3&l- 
mm kngth of~%nm bore stin~ess-steel tubing contaiZng n&&en which was teed 
intO the Bow-&e between the p-umg and the @&tot head The co&m, mounted 
vert%ally, was a gr;tss~tuk 0.775m gn length &d 11.7~mrn G-bore. A PTFEfi% was- 



inserted into the outlet end and a stainiess-siiei Ezrde waS f%xed to the inlet end with 
Arahhte. This ferrule mated with an injecto$ head Stted with a centraf guide which 
ensured that injections could be made strictly centraBy into the top of the cohunn 
packing, The general design of these~fittings has been described elsewhere4J3. The 
co!umn was packed with dean dry glass beads by the rotate, bounce, and tap method 
(RTB-methad)‘J*15. The beads had a mean diameter of 64 pm with a standard devi- 
ation of %prn as found by microscopic measurement_ The solute used was pnitro- 
phenol, which was dissolved in oxygen-f- eluent. The value of D,, used in the 
cahxzlation of v, wasobtained by the Wilke-Chang equationsJ6 as 0.97 x 10e3 mm2 
seC1. 

The dual-electrode polarographic detector is outlined in Fig. 1. It consisted 
of two spherical platinum electrodes, 0.3 mm in diameter, melted on the ends of plat- 
inum wires. One electrode was fixed 0.5 mm from the column axis and the other could 
be moved radially by a micrometer across the face of the PTFE frit which retained 
the coIumn packing. The two eiectrodes were positioned 0.1 mm below the lower 
surface of the frit. The platinum electrodes were sealed into giass sleeves and led out 
of a Perspex housing through 0.25-mm.-I.D. nylon tubing. They were held in PTFE 
plugs fitted into glass tubes which passed through PTFE plugs screwed into the sides 
of the housing. The platinum electrodes were maintained at a potential of - 1.0 V 
relative to a mercury counter electrode which was an annular pooi a few centimeters 
downstream of the Pt electrodes. The electrode currents were simultaneously recorded 
by a dual-pen recorder (Servoscribe Model RE 520.20) which measured the voltages 
developed across two resistors (l-5 k.0 according to the working current) connected 
in series with the electrodes. 

Radial concentration profiles were determined by injecting successive 5-~1 
portions of p-nitrophenol solution about 2 mm below the top of the bed of glass 
beads. This produced a near spherical injection about 2 mm in diameter. For the first 
injection the movable electrode was placed centrally, and for subsequent injections it 
was moved in successive steps of 0.5 mm towards the column wall. For each injection 
two concentration-time profiles-were obtained, one from the reference electrode and 

Pt electrodes 

exit 
Fig. 1. Outline of the duakktrode polarogrqthic detector 
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one fro& the movable~eiectrode. The a&a under. each peak g&&&e amount ofsolute. 
reduced at the electrode_ The peak area obtaine~.wi~t’b the preference ele&rode w& %secl 
to correct the areas tibtained with the movable e&&rode for Small variations in ffi& 
quantity injected. tie radial concen$mtion profile waS then oh&&d by pIott&g &e 
corrgcted peak ateas obtained with the movable &&ode agai&the ~d&tzmee X?oni‘ 
the column &is after dividing each -area bjr the corrected z&a for-the z&al position. 
@refiles were recorded in this way for several eluent velocities. Peak shap&were al- 
ways Gaussian if the electrode was riot less than 1.5 mm from the c&mm wall, but 
became increasingly skewed and sometimes double- when the electrode al$xoached 
ffie wall. 

Trans-column velocity and plate height variations were obtained by introducing 
solute samples across the entire column section. The eluent flow- was first grreSted 
and about 30 ~1 of a solution of p-nitrophenol in 1 .O M KCi was slowly and c&fully 
injected just above the top of the bed of glass beads. Because of the higher density 
of the sample solution than eluent, the 30~1 sample quickly spread out as~-a thin 
&xyer about 0.3 mm deep over the top of the bed. When this was seen to have occurred 
tke flow of eluent was res+tarted. Concentration-time profiles were again recorded at 
both electrodes for successive injections. By using the dual recorder it was possible to 
obtain accurate peak migration rates for clifherent positions across the column, and 
to determine the pIate height as a function of the radial position. 

Resdrs and disassion 
Fig. 2 shows three plots of the radial distribution for 5.~1 samples injected 

, 



where &r+&,, and ~~~~~~~~ are the variances due to the injector and cofumn processes, 
nq+iveiy~ IT- IS, of course, G~(,,~, with which eqns. 2 and 4 are concerned, but it is 
.Q~,,~) with which we are really concerned in eqn. 7. If the injected sample is regarded 
as a 2-mm-diameter sphere, then ~r,,,,~, is equal to the radius of _qration of this sphere, 
that is 0.63 mm, and o,Z(~~~, = 0.4 mn?. We therefore obtain for the variance and 
standard’deviation due to the.colr&n processes 

~~~~~~~~ = 1.9@ - 0.4.= 3.21 mm2 

when& 

q(col, = I.79 mm 
E& = 3.21/775 = 0.0041-mm 
hr. = 4.1/64 S 0.065 

In the second curve of Fig. 2, for which v = 48, there is now some penetration 
of sample to -the wall regions and reflection from the wall. By fitting the portion of 
the d+ribution out to 4.0 mm from the axis, we obtain ~~~~~~~ = 2.18 mm and crr(E,-,l) 
= .2.09 m&When v = 15 (uppermost curve), there is considerable penetration to 
the w&l -and- o&r, = 2.68 mm. The dependence of the reduced radial plate height 
q6n reduced velocity is shown in Fig. 3. The best fit of eqn:6 to the data is 

h, .= .1,4/v + 0.060 (14) 
-. 

-.The.vai& of B- = 1.4 is, within experimental error, in agreement with the previous 
..value .of 12 obtained for axial dispersion in a bed of packed spheres by Knox and 
McI+a&nlWhe surprising result is the veifow value of A, = 0.060 obtained in this 
-st~dj;;(.@&h is about half that derived from chemical engineering work”. It is POS- 

sible that the 10%~ vah& no+ obtained is the &sult-of our use of impermeable spheres 
1 ~~&r.than~.~ang&r ‘porous’ particles and further work using different packings would 
~~b&re+red -to clz&fy ,this p&t; me-present value is aiso somewhat tower than that 
.. ‘predicted.~~o.~~~lly.on.-th~. basis’ of-a simple ~-splitting mechanism”. - 
.,; 1 J?ig: 3also shows the depend&i& X&e axial p!am height upon reduced velocjty. 
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Fig_ 3. Axial and radial reduced plate height-velocity plots. For column details, see Fig. 2. K & P 
(7) indicates data for 48s,um particles obtained by Knox and Parcher’. 

In agreement with Knox and Parcher’ h rises very gradually with v according to a low 
ex_mnent of about 0.2 compared to the exponent of about 0.33 obtained with narrow 
columns. Fig. .3 also demonstrates the dramatic difference in the rate ofaxial and radial 
band spreading in chromatographic columns. Under conditions widely used in high- 
performance liquid tihromatography (HPLC) with Y around 20, tLaXial is about ten 
times as large as hradIal. However, when Y = 1, typically used in thin-layer chromato- 

graphy (TLC), h ariat and hradlal are comparable. Thus, spots in TLC tend to be cir- 
cular, whili bandsarising from point injections in HPLC are considerably elongated, 
the more so the higher the velocity_ 

Fig. 4 obtained using transcolumn injections, shows concentration-time 
protiies obtained ~&rally and 1 mm from the column wall alongside the profiles 
obtained with the fixed electrode. In the first case the chromatograms (taken with the 
electrodes 0.5 mm apart) are essentially superimposable after allowing for the pen- 
displacement of the dual recorder. The traces in the second case differ markedly. _The 
peak arising from the wall ieg$on emerges about 9 set earlier than that from the refer- 
ence position in a total elution time of 440 sec. It is also Iower, wider and signScantly 
asymmetric, showing considerable “fronting”. 

_ Fig. 5 shows how the velocity obtained from the p&k maximum depends -upon 
radial position. Surprisingly there is little evidence of a @den upsurge in velocity 
near the wall. Indeed the main velocity variation occurs between 1 and 3 mm fom 
the axis. This cost certainly results from the packing pro&dure, which either c&es 
some ftitionation of particles across the colti or oauses slight com%Mion towards 
the centre relative to the o&r regions. The same result was ob@.in+ fo~‘difEerent 
radial directions_ There is herefore no evidence here of feveioc@ variatio.ns nea? 
the wail. However, ffie dev6Lohment ofpeakasymmeiry as the waif is approach&~$oes 



Fig. 4. Dual recorder traces for e.!ution of a trans-cobmm injection with the movable eketrade placed 
centrally (left-hand trace1 and I mm from the coIumn wall (right-band trace). The reference traces 
are taken by the tied central ektrode. For cclumo details, see Fig. 2. 
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Fig. S_ Dqe;ldezce of axis! reduced plate height (a) =d peak maximum velccity (b) upcn radizd 
~positio~. Q, Traa&lumn injection, P = 115; a, central injection, v = 15. For column detaiis, see 
F%2_ -- 

sugg@t tfi&tie Bow v&city very close to ffie wall is somewhat b&her when averaged 
zqm~~~_ay +n&~s than it is in the centre. In interpreting the data on both velocity 
v&k&ions 2nd plate heights acr&s the COI~~IXI, it is iIoportar& to remember that the 
&z&c maxizn;tmr veh$y is not the same as the LU~ZUI ekenf vekicky at any distance _ 



from the axis because of radial mixing which wili smooth out gross variaG~U?robzbl~ - 
ihe -most ffiat can be said on the basis of the present data is t&at there may weE 62 
substantially mcreased veTociti& very near to the -wal& as supposed by Knox and 
ParcherT, but that they extend only a very short distance into the packing proper, 
so that peti maximum velociti= are littIe affected, although substantial p&k skewing 
inevitab!y o+curs. 

The variation in plate height as a~function of radial position also shown in 
Fig. 5 is much more dramatic; h rises from about 1.5 in the core region to about 4.7 
at 1 mm from the wall. When the movabfe electrode was placed closer to the wall 
than I mm, severe peak distortion was noted with both peak shape and base width 
becoming irreproducible. Similar results were obtained from S-p1 injections made 
centrally at flow velocities sufhciently low that a significant part of the sample reached 
the w&s before emergence from the column. It is thus clear from-Fig, 5 that serious _ 
band broadening and peak distortion begins to mur for solute emerging up to 2 mm 
from the wall, where there is virtually no disturbance of the mean peak velocity. Again 
lateral mixingwill to some extent smooth out the variation in axial dispersion with dis- 
tance from the column axis, but we believe that the effect will not be substantial and 
that the results shown in Fig. 5 imply that the region of disturbed packing extends 
much farther from the wall than we had previously imagined_ We believe that the wall 
region in this column extends at least 1 mm into the column (= 15 particle diameters) 
and more probably about 2 mm (w 30 particle diameters). This is much farther than 
suggested by Knox and Pareher?, but their widest column had e = 20. It would now 
seem that there may be a thin layer of about 3 d” in which wide velocity variations 
occur and also a much deeper region in which a highly dispersive packing arrangement 
is present, but without any gross variation in the mean velocity. 

Further experiments are clearly required to obtain more information on the 
relationship between axial and radial dispersion near column walls. The most fruitful 
modification of the present experiment would be to use much shorter columns- in 
which the extent of radial dispersion would be less so that the measured axial plate 
height at any distance from the coIumn axis would be a better measure of the axial 
dispersive power of the column at that particular distance. It is also clear that experi- 
ments should now be carried out with porous and sorbing column packings so that the 
results are more directly related to real chromatographic situations. 

PART I3 --EFFECT OF COLUMN GEOMETRY ON (hp) CURVES 

Experimental 
The HPLC equipment was again home assembled. For moderate and high 

How-rates an Orlita pump was used with a pulse damper as before; but for very 
low Bow-rates the eiuent was directly press-urised by nitrogen in a coil of nylon tubing. 
Detection wtis by a 6xed:wavelength (254 nm) Uv photometer (DuPont Model 420). 
AJ cohrmns were made from normal heavy-walled glass tubing and were ableto with- 
stand at least 30 atm. Cobrmn end pieces and injectors were of brass and tied to the 
glass by Araidite. They enabled injections of O.5& bf sample to be- made CentraLLy 
mto a Z-mm deep Iayer ofZUU-&urn-diameter glass beads on the top ofthe cob-mm pack- 
ing proper. The ehxent was hexane from which arom&tics had been re&oved by-passage 
thrOugh siEca ge& and which had been degg by refhrx.~ Sample sohztion~ were 



tigdeup ffrom a selectior; of~the following aromatic hydrocarbons dissoived in hexane: 
tohxene,. styrene, naphthafeue, biphenyf, and anthracene. Their diffusion coetEcienfs 
in hexane were-taken as 3.3 x iO-~mmz set-l 

cO@nns Were packed with Sphetisorb alumina, Type X, kin&y gifted by the 
‘Material Preparations Unit, A.E.R.E., ITarweIi, Great Britain. Ahnina Type X 
had a surface m of 200 m2 g-l_ The mean particle diameter of the spherical alumina 
particles was 21.5 pm with a standard deviation of 1.9 pm, as found by microscopic 
measurement of about lCJ0 particles. 

Two different dry-packing methods were used, the “RTB” method previously 
describedI and a “vibrator” method, which was carried out as follows: a 10-20 mm 
depth of packing was slowly added to the column which was rotated at about L 
revolution per second. The tip of an engraving tool, vibrating at 50 Hz, was held 
against the glass column until no further settling of the packing occurred. Further 
layers of packing were added and the procedure repeated until the column was filled. 
This method has the attraction of simplicity and cheapness, but the technique of the 
operator is critical and considerable practice is required before reproducible results 
can be obtained. Crucial factors are the amplitude-of the vibration of the tool, and the 
angle and manner by which it is held against the column. Once mastered, the technique 
produces columns which have the same efficiency as those produced by the RTB 
method. The main advantage of the RTB method is that it can be used successfully 
and reproducibly by operators with widely di&rcnt experience in chromatography. 

When usSng the RTB method to ensure efficient packing, it was necessary to 
standard& the activity of the alumina before packing the column. The alumina was 
first heated for 4 h at 400” to desorb water, 2% (w/w) of water was then added, and 
the alumina + water allowed to equilibrate overnight in a sealed bottle on a rolling 
machine. When using the vibrator method the alumina could be used without any 
pretreatment. 

Rgndts and discussion 
The validity of eqn. I for fine-particle alumina was checked over an extended 

range of reduced velocity using a standard short column 82 mm long and 5.0 mm 
bore. Fig. 6 shows the data fitted by eq& 1 with the following values of the constants 
A,BandC 

Upper line: B = 3.6, A = 0.4, C = 0.16 
Lower line: B = 3.0, A = 0.4, C = 0.09 

It is noticeable in this and later figures that at high values of v, tr increases as 
k’ increases, while at low values of t; h is roughly independent of k’. This implies 
similar A and B values for all solutes but C values increasing with k’. This is in broad 
agreement with general experience in gas and liquid chromatography (see ref. 1, for 
example). 

The minimum reduced plate height is around h = 2 at a reduced velocity 
v = 5. The curve clearly shows the upward trend in h due to molecular difbrsion at 
low velocities, which is familiar to gas chromato_@aphers. 

For a porous solid the value of B is expected to lie between the value of I.2 for 
random_@cked impervious spheres and 2.0 for diffusion in a pure liquid”. The value 

-of about 3.3 is- therefore unexpectedly high. There are three possible explanations, 
-. 
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Fig. 6. Reduced plate height-velocity pIots For Zl.S_irm Spberkorb Aluminn X over a wide velocity 
range_ Co!- 82 x 5.0 mm 1-D. Solute samples: 0, toluee (K = 0.5); a, styrene (1.0); 8, 
naphthalene (2.3); e, diphenyl (3.5). For upper and lamer lines, see text. 

viz. (a) The assumed solute diffusion coefficient is low by a factor of 1.6-2.0. We 
believe this to be unlikely. (b) Some diffusion occurs on the adsorbent surf&e. This 
would undoubtedly raise B (see ref. 1, for exampIe), but, contrary to olur data,_ one 
would then expect different values of B for the different solutes, whose values of k 
ranged from 0.5-3.5. (c) At reduced velocities below about 2.5 (then value of _vcrit) 
solute can reach the walls and therefore performance is likely to be impaired. An in- 
crease in h due to wall effects might therefore be expected at low vahres_ of v and in 
fitting eqn. 1 to the da*+ this would show up as a larger B term. In view of the data 
which follow, this seems to be the most likely explanation. 

The value of A is very low and equaIs the best value previously obtained, namely 
0.4 for 48~pm glass beads’. The very low value confirms the excellent packing charac- 
teristics of Spherisorb aluminas. The values of C on the other hand are somewhat 
higher than those previously found for porous materials, which were closer to 0.05’. 
High C values suggest that mass transfer is relatively slow in Ahmrina X. However, 
the disadvantage of the higher C values is not a serious limitation if conditions a& 
chosen so that one works at reduced velocities close -to the minimum. _This is best 
achieved by working with particles in the 5- or IO-pm range rather than with 20-pm 
particle&6. 

For the f&the& experinents on the effect of column geometry on (A, V) curves, 
the band shown in Fig. 6 is taken as ffie standard for a cohtmn in whi&ther& is nee 
ligible penetration of centrally injected solute tom the walls at eluent~ velo&ies of prac- 
tical significance (Le., at vahres of v equal to or greater than that for-m&mum @). 

fa Series 1, columnswithd, = 5.0 mmandd, = 21S~mwere1~@withZengths 
varying from-g2 to 280 mm. The columns.wese Dacked by the viirator method and the _ 
tzsi mixture contained tohtene (_r = OS’), styrene (LO), naphthaIene.(_Z$~ and bi- 
@%erql (Xq; -.~ 

-In Series 2, columns with L-= 145 mm were use& having bores &&.2.3-7-G 
mm. nese columns were packed with de&ivated alumina t@ing~the Rv metha& 
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* Asymptotic values of Iength and dianeter 2t which v,$* becomes infinite. 

For this less active alumina the test mixture was toIuene (k’ = 0.3), biphenyl (O-8), 
and anthracene (1.5). 

The geometrical dimensions and characteristics of the nine columns used se 
given in Table I. For each column a value of vcrit can be calculated according to eqn. 
1 L. These values are shown in Fig. 7. For columns which are sufficiently long (Series 
1) or sufiiciently narrow (Series 2) solute will Aways penetrate to the walls and limiting 
lengths and diameters therefore appear as asymptotes in Fig. 7. 

dJmm 
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L/mm 
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Fig:*8 shows the (h, v).pIots for-the colu&Gf Series f. The pio& &e dispra&& 
v&tkdfy fir’ conveniehce and in each case &e band~cor@i&& t& s&d&d da& 
points of Fig. 8 is shown alon-g with the_v&m_of &C;c -&.lcul&ed by +~,ii_:.+ is ’ 
evident that the data-obt&ed from the f+&~qt&ms coincide wit& eXpe;imeri@l 
error with those for the starzdard short coluq~ ate high ya&es of-v,- bug deviate tip- 
wards at lower values of v. The break-away .&nerally &curs at velocities some&h&t 
above vCrit. as cakufated by eqn. 13. T 
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Fig. 8. Reduced plate height-vefocity plots for cohmns of Series f (see ‘Fable I). Colrrm~ lengths (in 
mm) are given for each set of data points. Solute identification, as fcr Fig. 6. Points for aB but the 
Iowest series arc dispIac& vertically for clarity__ The limes &+mvn show the positio+ of the stidard 
d&a of Fig. 6 in relation to the data for the 0th~ cohmms of Series 1. Arrows indicate the value of 
v,f, from eqnz 11. 

These curves provide clear evidence that penetration of solute to the Wall 
regions leads to higher plate heights and poorer perfotince. The observation that 
tie_ plate height~deteri~rates for a given packing as the column is lengthened e been 

: a bserved before and has gene&y been put down to the difficulty of packing iong- 
coiurnn~~~. This expltination is unlikely to apply-in our &xpetim&~ sin&&e columns 
were zll packed dry and.the bed should be packed in the qe way at ~23 depths- 

Fig, 9 shows the equivalent data for the @&ns of Series-2. While the data 
show more spiead between high and low values df k’; similar trends aie appaient to 
those ftiund in !Series 1. For the 7-i-mm-b&e cohmm the (h,v) curve is in good ~z%gkee- - 
-Cl& with that for the shorter Emm-bore standard c&m&, which has a similar‘ V+lue 

of I. For the 5.& and 4.2-m ~ohms of Series Z-the (i&v) cm-v& again brkak away 
fkom the staGlard ctitie’at. veIo&ies just~abo..e _pdt, cal+ated from eqn. f 1: E$ 
the 3.2--and 2.3-mnn-bo& qolu&s %ry dif&reat.(lt,v)mcm6=s are obtained. The $ata ,- 

-. 
-_ 
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F&9. Reduced plate height-velocity plots for coluxnns of Series 2 (see Table I). Column diameters 
@x mm) are given beside each set of data poi&s. SoIute identification: 0, toluene (k’ = 0.3); a, 
biphenyl (0.8); e, anthracene (1.5). For si @%ance of bands and arrows, see Fig. 8. 

for the 3.2~mm-bore column are particuh~Iy striking, since this column has roughly 
the same I vahre as the 280 x 5 mm-bore cohunu of Series 1, yet the (i&v) curve is al- 
most the same as that for ffie 2.3-mm-diameter cohunu, which, according to eqn. 11, 
can never behave as if of infinite diameter 

Two Gbsesvations suggest that the use ofeqn. t I underestimates the importance 
of wall effects. Firstly, the (It,v) curves break away from the standard cu_rye at velocities 
considerably above v,&. Secondly, the 145 x 3.2 mm column behaves as if it could 
never show in&rite diameter behaviour in spite of vcrrt according to eqn. 11 being 
about 30. There are two ways in which such discrepancies could arise, viz. (a) The 
ZISSUIII~ V&E B = 1.8 could be too 10~ (tbi~ would make ail the V~U~S of Vcrit too 

_fovv>, but as already argued, it is diEcult to justify a value of B above 2. (b) The wall 
-region may have a substantid thickness, as suggested by the results of Part A. The 
appropriate diameter to be used to calculate vcrIt should then be not the cohrmn diam- 
eter C$ but ffie diameter of the homogeneousiy packed central core of the cohrmn. 
The r-es& of Part A suggest that this core does not reach beyond 30 dP from the wall. 
-For~2LZi+m alumina this would produce a wall region about 0.65 mm thick. Thus 
the--core d&meter v@ch shouhd be used in ca&xSating I for v,,~~ should be t&en as 
‘1.3 mm less than ct,. 



We then .obt&n.fdr:vC,ir .. 1:. ..---.. 

..28.8 
“+ .= (ir, i &) dp)2 _ l o. .@j : 

Ed,. 
-. 

Tablii I comp&s -the &lue of -virit &&&i ,fr&l&& ‘i I.Ya& e,J&y .&&& 
from eqn. 16 are .!+I00 % higher for ‘a$-.col+&s, with_cjne-~~~b~eT~~~tion; I?& ’ 
the 145 .x 3.T mm column‘ v;& is incre&ed:froin-33.td tk&.lykru. &iYvalrre~~~f. 192; 
For practicd purposes this c&mu. can n+veti-b&f&. df &all-.&ffS$%bj; e+, -16. 1 

The mo@ific&ion of the ba& ~oodi&igiven -in?~@.‘7 to all& for ‘a:wall 1 
region of substantial thick&s as proposed GI &rt A &n&es -ti& ttiti a.~omaI&&d 
so ~en&ally subs’mtiates this proposal-’ 

: 

CONCLUSLONS- 

The major conclusion from this work is that the @alI region in-an- o+erwisz-. 
well packed LC column exten& about 30 partidle digmeters i+o the c&m& yithin 
this r&on there is-only a small increase in meap peak velo&ty bz& 2 dradic increase 
in &?&sive power ti tke wall is approacked. Thus penetration-. of sglut~ into -t&i<. 
iegion greittly affects coiumn performance and ia. tkc. iyv&st c&e&&n &&e&e the 
apparerrt plate h&i&t-threefold. 

It -therefore seems ir.r&rttt to study methods. for.. imp+& t& $&&g 
charactetistics in the GalI region. . . ..I _ : 

-aow&er, all effecti can .be avoided X-a column is sufficiently widd. T&con- 
dition fbr wall &E&s to be avoided which we tiow rtiotim’end-is 




